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Modisaotsile ke mosimane yo o bonweng mo lelapeng la batsadi ba ba senang bana.
Bane ba na le leruo le le senang motlhokomedi.
Morago ga gonna le ngwana wa mosimane, bane ba mmitša Modisaotsile ka ntlha ya gore bane ba na le leruo le le senang tlhokomelo.
Modisaotsile ga antse a gola bane ba bona modisa.
Modisaotsile o ne a nna modisa yo tlhwatlhwa go feta le leina la gagwe.
Batsadi ba gagwe bane ba itumelela tiro ya gagwe entle yago tlhokomelo leruo la bone. Batsadi ba gagwe bane ba moabela kgomo ele engwe le nku ele engwe gotswa mo leruong la bone go bontsha ka mo ba itumelelang tiro ya gagwe ka teng.
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